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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

of INTE
MEETING OF HOME
ARTS CLUB

MI'm. T. I* McCill Whf IiokU'Cs lit |
a (li'lishtlul moctiUK of tin- Horn*'. |
Alts Club vtilorttiulug at her bom

. oil (ilistoil street last W'.-Jln.-Uay af
.femiooii.

runged throughout tin- rooms
Tin* program featured-. a talk by

Miss Mario l.itioberger. '

'.-V
A delicious chicken salad course

with accessories was served by the
hostess assisted by Mrs. Eurl Carpenter.Mrs. Karl Met!ill and Mi-s-

KllaHarmon.

'' HOSTESS TO SOCIAL CLUB
Mrs. I. I). (ioforth entertained

members of the Social Club at her
home on West Mountain Street
Tuesday afternoon.

Ixrvely roses and dahlias were
arranged throughout the house.

Mrs. Ij. C. Parsons received prize
for high score and Mrs. R. L.. Mauneyfor second high.
A salad course with accessories

and a svceet course was served
Those playing Included Mesdames

W. A. Rtdenliour. D. c. Mauney. R.
I.. Mauney, N. K McGltl. » S Neill.
li C. Parsons, M U Plonk. O O. Jack
son. W. K. Mauney. R., M Orinand
J M. Rhea and W. K Mauney. Jr. [
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to do his Part!
The thought of preparedness
is not new to Bell Telephone
workers. In fact, the South's
and the nation's vast telephone
system is what it is today mainlybecause preparedness is one

of the fundamental principles
of the Bell System's policy.

Telephone people are constantlyat war with die elements,
fire, flood and hurricane. They
are prepared in advance to

meet the emergency whenever
and wherever danger strikes.

Rapidly changing industrial
demands.shifting populations

_ .quick expansions in some

places and contractions at

others.ever-changing problemsof supply and demand, are
conditions under which all telephonepeople are accustomed
to working.

Yeats of experience in anticipating,planning for and meetingthese exacting demands ^

strengthen the confidence of
telephone workers in their abilI
ity to provide for the needs of
the South and the nation under

> any conditions that may arise.

Sobtruo BaiTacrionE
Ml TELEGRRPH COmPflll!)
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»h«i*Y BEAUTY MA
in CARA NOf
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FACE POWD
Instantly Cara Nome Face
lends you radiant new charr
its magic lies only in its satintexture,glamourous tints tha
a part of your own cotnplexio
in its superior quality and ma

clinging power. Eight smart
Select yours today!
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JUNIOR CLUB TO MEET

'Ilit- Junior Womiui's Club will
mod next Monday evening. October
Till Curd* will be mailed to club".
>»» rubers advising tboiu as to whom
Un lioxtoases will be and tbe place
A :|ie meet lug. Members "aie it-'i

ill]' ' "I "

. ifn '

lit-, -*

ATTEND DISTRICT MEETING
The following inembers of fli |Woman* Club attended tlie district t

ItloelLjg -vt Mi.1 til|n lull yi'-i( iii.'iy t
Mendtunes \V. M. Gantt. I). C. Maun-;'*1
<>. I,. K. Neal, H. M. Onnaiiil. K W
GrtfTiu, .1, Si'UlcmA'rr.M. ); Thorn t11
'nssott 6t the Senior Club, tin (I Mrs. I
Aatirey Mauney of the Jculor rhiV.jThe Kings M«>unti-in Junior Club v
was awarded the loving cup for j.
uiuai outstanding work in Child ;
Welfare In the .District during Die y
pits I year. The cup donated by Mrs. }
Lucy Padgett Home, of Potest City,
Is known as the Lucy Padgett Home
Loving Cup. .

; -\ -t S * "

HILL-JACKSON
Mrs. Gaither Jloyle McJJauiel

announces the marriage of her
daughter .

Mrs. Murine MeDunlCl Jackson ' '

'10
Dr.,Abel IsiComple Hill

on Sunday. Septeritber twenty-ninth ,

nineteen hundred and forty
Lancaster. Sontit Carolina.

ATTEND HOUSE PARTY
'p»>« -» ^ %
I lie- lUMvn lil^ l IHUI'lirU ounua v

from week-end house party a* U'lk;1
NVaccftmaw:-' Mr. and Mis. Holland
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Ed" Hord. Mi1.
atid Mrs. Dick Tate.- and Mr. and 1

Mrs. -C. I). Ware and two children. 1

;i '

Personals
Misses Dorothy and Kairy Grace ^Patterson spent' the week-end in

Charlotte.
_o.

Jllarold Jiai'ber left week for Hat-
'

tiosbiirg. !KjM;. where he has accepteda position.
. .o.

Mrs. William Barber is snerding
the week in Cherryvllle visitine her jparents. '

,

V 1Mr. O. O. Jackson left Tuesday
night for Atlanta to attend' *he di.^ J
trlct meeting of Chevrolet Dealers.

..o.

Miss May Plonk is visiting, relativnsin High Point and WinstonSalem.
Mrs. Emma Garrett Mann of Atlanta.Ga.. has been on a visit to

relatives in Kings Mountain.
.o.

Mesdames C. E. VoNler and H. T.
Fulton returned Saturday from a
month's stay at Crescent Beach. SC. .

Miss Eoline Keeter. student at
Mara Hill College, spent the weekendwl't' her parents, Mr. and Mr9.
Byron Keeter.

Mrs. C. E. NHsler and daughter.
Mrs. Harold Tfuonicntt. soenf S»n-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
George P. Davis In Charlotte. .r.>

.Toe and Hunter Noisier left yesterdayafternoon for a deer hunting
trip In Eastern Carolina with ono
e* the employees of the Neislef
Mills.

^ktr. Plovd Payne is a patient in
the City Hospital. Gastonia. where
he underwent an operation laat
week.

.o-.

Mrs. C. E. Neisler spent Tuesday
nighl with Mm. Oeorget Patterson
in Qaatonia. While there she attend
ed the rook party given by Mrs.
Sam Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tate, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. W
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THB KINOe MOUNTAIN HKRAI

/OMEN
MRS. A- H. PATTERSON

K Styers went to (,'oiuiitltiu, S C.
last Sunday when- t1»V> visited Johr
^tycrs. who is in t> anting at For*
iaikttoti.

. o.

Mi> I'ich tot Thompson attorn
liaiittMi Mis HiiywuttJ ft l.yot'h n

Mi-* laissh* l.ineh examined liy i

<idiie> .ipH lallH.
'

' -t»~
KiIumI- of Mr. I' I.., SRewiart o!

iastouia, lo. in-i ll <>r King*' Moun
uin. will regret to know lliai lit- is
patient ill the Charlotte Snilllortmi.where lie will undergo an oper

it ioli soon. .

- o .

Mrs. S. A liowery lias been on a
isit to l.eiloir where she was a
'.uesl of Mr ana Mrs. j. M. Ciller
ind Mrs. .1 \v\ Self Mrs Ix>wer>\
ifrs (Jrier and Mrs. Self were old
lehool-tnates.

o ;V
Mayor J. H. Tliomasson, t'aptaht

.). C. O'Farrell. Arnold Kiser * anx
laywood E. Lynch attended tin
lOfli Congressional Dislvie't Lenir
ratic Rally in Morganlon hist
Thursday. ...

.'r'" " .0-- , r*
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Allen have

noved from Kuiltond Avenue to
heir own home ou elusion street.
The faintly ot Mr. .1, I). HoVd who
lave lived in tlie* Ailen house fot
everul years have moved uext dooi
o the W'liitl'-\- house.
V. .' O.
mr t m pi'.iiil' ..l <!i

lu'iit Friday. with .his nipiher, Airs
t. s. Plonk ami family. Mr. Plonk
,vlio is .an auditor for the govern
nent lias been transferred to Wins
on-Saloiii. His family moved to
A'inston-Saiem several weeks ago.

.o.

The many friends of Mr. J. M
Patterson yhtv is a patient "in the
Pity Hospital. Gastonla, will be glad
o learn that lie is much better aft
:y being critically ill for severa
lays. He is expected to return honr
shortly.

j. .0. ._
Mr. Aubrey Mauney ytll leave lo

lay for Omaha. Neb., to attend the
National meeting of the United L.U
lieran Church of America. Mr
tfauney is State President of th*
Lutheran Brotherhood. Mr. Maunej
erill be away for about two weeks

WiW-* Everytmnf fraai Soup to Nuts
ISm rtomach thouId dt»»« two pound! of foodAlly. Whtn you Mt batty, trrtay, coartt orrich food! or whoa you tro nrrroin, hurrlrd orcbrw poorly.your etooaach ofton rouri out toomuch fluid. Tour food dootn't dlreit and youhtro tat. heartburn. nauaaa. piln or roulitomtoh. You for) lour, tick tad upMt til ortr.Doctort aar ntror ukt t ItitUrt for atoauachtin. It U dancaroua and fool I ah- It takra thottUnit black ublata ctUtd Btlt toa for Indlftttlowto mtko tbt ruoott rtootach fluldi baraltta. rtlirrtdlitrtat la to Umo and put you back an yourfrat. RaUaf it to uulck It li touting tad too 2Sopachagamm U. dak for Bail-tat for ladlgatllnu
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6.REASONS WHY N
IS SUP

1.New Way Laundry g
greater whiteness at all

2.Longer fabric life ass

3.More leisure time for

4.More economical tha
prove that home washrn;
bive than New Way lauui

5.New Way Laundry p

6.New Way Laundry ii
you freedom from injur]

NEW- WA\
Laundere's, Clean*
Gastonia's Oldest

Phfl
Our Truck is in King
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t t ricks Used 'to bet
compensation Money

KAI.KlUil.. -. Vurse *11 in us are
being a aw II progre&sivcb lighter
i>.i the* State liKuiployun.nl Collip»-.it.auoit'tuinl ugaiust.the uiist-iug
> toils «oil,i i.t vilio would try trickcryto not money not due then ana
titles .utii sentences lor violators
tie. Ic coining loiipt t ami liiavv:.

r i i^iiiuiiai IVV>'" oi m
t otluuissioii, points out

I'lobalilv i m i- a week, on Ilie ati-iayi.wot ki-rs arc. In dieted for
(iiaiviiig or a; mpting to diavi ber.e
li s -to allien they have no «*gal
right', and the courts of the Stale
arc giving. iluHii more and "more

'Ignoinrve of tin* law, local courts
are lenient ami let him off with i

warning 1 Jut when ofto appears anil
it i- i»t evidence that ho wilfully \i
ohjted the law to get benefits I ho
courts <i\her assess a heavy flue or
st litem < lilin to the toads.

Recently. olie Dudley t'orbott, of
Clinton. signed '"contiiniVd claims'
for 11 weeks, stating; that he had no
'earnings ea- h week, ana drew $6.50

j a week, or $71.50 in benefits' while
his employer testified that he was
employed each of the II weeks and
drew in wages $1.07.00 during the
time. In the Sampson County Record*r's Vourt he was found guilty
dnd sentenced- to six months In jail
to lie assigned to work on 'he roads

Also, recently, ond Hiawatha John
son. colored, filed a claim and continuedto report that he was unemployed.while evidence produced lit'
the Hickory Municipal Court show>cd that he was employed and earniing wages during the period of clal

I mini iinomnlmMnont A «V»>.
llivilt, .AUUUU^II III*-"

cia^m liad not progressed far . e

rough lor him to draw benefits, he
was sentenced to ?.0 days on - the

1 K »

roads, a sentence which was later
changed to a fine and costs or

v ">o, which he paid.
cOur local employment offices

. and field forces are watcliing dill
gently to discover any abuse of the
rights, of workers and 'to keep the
.uud'Coi those eligible to drayf benefits"Chairman Powell said. "Occasionally.one. will get by, for a

t.me, but we have many ways to
' discover these frauds, sooner Or

later, and the violators must pay."
lie said.

I

Chickens, Like Humans
Catch Cold In Fall
The advice that C. K, I'arrlsh, Ex

tension poultryman of N. (\ State
College, hands out' to poultry taisers
at this season of the year sounds
like that of the family doctor to a

mother of brood of children.
At the first signs of colds or bron

r chitis. give the' poultry flock a dose
epsom salts in the drifting' water.
Parrlsh advises. Also keep a simply
of oil handy to uke in case of an out
break of disease* lie adds.

The Extension specialist stresses
the advisability of quarantining all
birds returned from fairs and shows
for at leafet ten days before returningthem to the flock. He says this
is one of the most frequent causes
of outbreaks of colds in the poultry
house; the show birds are often illhousedat fairs and they develop
bronchitis there, or enroute to and
from the fair.

Parrlsh recommends the use of aboutthree-fourtha of a pound of
epsom salts in the drinking yater
lor eacn iwi piras. xx> not leave the
salts water before the flock longer
than three hours, preferably the
first thing In the morning, he says.
Then start feeding a good grade of
fish oil, such as cod liver oil or sardineoil, on the scratch grain. "Hris
oil, which is rich in VitantiD A.
should be mixed fresh each (lav ao

cording to directions.
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Imperial Muffins for
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CO YOU'RE worried what to serve^ for breakfast when gues.ts arrive
this week-end?
Starting with the fruit, why not

have sliced honeydew With sweet,
red cherries scattered over it and
over the plate.for appeal, you
know. Or serve chilled, fresh apricotsand seedless grapes on glass
plates (011 grape leav.es, if you have
them). Follow with eggs baked in
bacon rings. And for this, simply
ring muffin cups with bacbn, drop
in the egg, bake until the egg is
set, and there you arc, pretty and
easy. It's taken for granted you'll
make plenty of hot coffee.
To crown this summer breakfast.

in name and flavor.make imperial
muffins. They're easy as saying
"scat" to mix up if you use the
new, self-rising flour. BakingpowtPRO
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One's face may not
the most beautiful
dividualized coilfur
ward detracting fi

, tour characteristic
more desirable poi
know facial types ;

they fully realize
are entirely difYer<
been wearing. We
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| Health Autho
| That drinking milk helps
i complexion youthful and 1

old age.
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the Week-End Guestsj I

dcr and salt are read'y-tnixrc ;r.w
it, thus a double saving of (It prior
of these two ingredients, and C2h
time in sifting them with the flour.
YoO con use your favorite mulTia

recipe with the new, self-rising floac
omitting both baking powdi^r
salt. But for your aid, here u.
that's foolproof. Remember, as wtAiallmuffins, to woTk fast and rr.ae
ingredients only enough to bleat*
well.

Imperial Muffins
Cream 4 tab'espoons fat and S tablespoonssugar together. Add 1 e&jK

and stir in thoroughly (do «#".
beat). Add 1 cup milk alternately
with 2 cups new self-rising Cuur(siffedbefore measuring). Pour en*.well-greasedmuffin, tins and ba\i*
a hot oven (400 degrees F.) abnsc
20 minutes.
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he the most i>erfect nor
in the world, but an in-
e will £0 a long way to
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